Abstract. Male white-tailed ptarmigan accompany their mates 88-92% of sightings before the onset of incubation, and while accompanying their mates, spend 22-30% of their time displaying vigilant behaviour. Two hypotheses to explain the function of male vigilance before onset of incubation were examined in white-tailed ptarmigan. The protection of paternity hypothesis proposes that male vigilance minimizes the threat of cuckoldry, thereby ensuring paternity in a reproductive attempt. Thus, male vigilance should be greatest during periods when females are fertile, and it should increase when the sex ratio is male-biased. The predator detection hypothesis predicts that increasing male vigilance decreases predation risk to their mates and thus may allow females to increase foraging efficiency. The percentage of time males spent in vigilant behaviour during the pre-incubation period did not change significantly with period of female fertility or with the sex ratio of breeding birds. However, males spent significantly more time vigilant in the year when there were more sightings of predators. The proportion of time females spent foraging was positively correlated with the proportion of time their mates were vigilant. Vigilant behaviour before onset of incubation is likely to increase a male's confidence in paternity of that nesting attempt in white-tailed ptarmigan. However, patterns of variation in male vigilance across seasons and between years suggests that this behaviour also functions to allow females to reduce their vigilance for predators, thereby enabling them to forage more effectively before incubation.
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Male birds commonly accompany their mates almost continuously before onset of incubation. This behaviour is frequently called mate guarding and is conventionally thought to benefit males by minimizing extra-pair copulations (EPCs) thereby increasing a male's assurance of paternity in a nesting event (Beecher & Beecher 1979; Birkhead 1979; Mineau & Cooke 1979; Buitron 1983; Martin 1984; Birkhead et al. 1987; Brodsky 1988; Gowaty et al. 1989) . Martin (1984) and Hannon & Martin (1992) have suggested that mate accompaniment may also allow females to forage more effectively during the pre-incubation period. Mate accompaniment ('mate guarding') has been quantified as the amount of time males spend in close proximity to their mates during the breeding season (Birkhead 1979; Alatalo et al. 1987; Møller 1987; Arvidsson 1992) . In several studies, male vigilance has been associated with mate guarding (Schmidt 1969; Wittenberger & Tilson 1980; Bergerud & Mossop 1984; Brodsky 1988; Hannon & Martin 1992) . The function of male accompaniment and male vigilance has been assumed to be mate guarding, however, few tests for alternative functions have been done. Male vigilance and mate accompaniment often vary considerably between males and across a season (Martin 1984; Birkhead & Møller 1992a; Braun et al. 1993) . Relatively little attention has addressed the nature and consequences of this variation.
The protection of paternity hypothesis suggests that males remain in close proximity to their females to minimize cuckoldry and thus enhance certainty of paternity. Several studies have demonstrated that mate accompaniment coincides closely with periods of female fertility (Birkhead 1979 (Birkhead , 1982 Gowaty 1981; Goodburn 1984; Carlson et al. 1985; Møller 1985; Gowaty & Plissner 1987; Gowaty et al. 1989) . During periods when an extra-pair copulation could result in successful fertilization, this behaviour should be 
